
INTEGUMENTARY SYSTEM

Abbreviations:

@ at Lab laboratory

aa of each p after

Bx, bx biopsy spec specimen

C & S culture and sensitivity subQ subcutaneous

s without

c with

drsg dressing

Common Fundamental Terms:

Edema = Puffy or swollen tissue from excess interstitial fluid

Can be pitting or weeping

Herpes simplex, virus (ex, simplex 1= fever-blisters) 

Diaphoresis = excessive perspiration due to distress

not the same as hyperhydrosis!

Melanin=brownish-black pigment

Carotene = Yellowish-red pigment 

Albino = Absence of color pigments

Erythema:  Reddish color skin

Jaundice:  Yellow discoloration to the skin

Pale/pallor:  white in color

Dermis:  Called the true skin 

Subcutaneous tissue / fascia / hypodermis:  Innermost layer of skin.

Sudoriferous glands = sweat glands 

Sebaceous glands = oil glands

sebum = oil 

Alopecia = baldness  

hypodermis = layer below the dermis

papule = circumscribed, solid elevation of skin with no visible fluid, varying in size from a pinhead to 1 cm (red bump w/o a head)

Lesion = any abnormality in the tissue of an organism 

purulent = pus

induration =  hard center



Prefixes- Definitions Medical Terms Example Definitions of Terms

Auto- self autopsy to view self postmortem                                

autologous transfusion receiving your own blood

bio- life biopsy to view a small piece of tissue

biology study/science of life

cutane/o-,cut- subcutaneous below dermis, under the skin

dermat/o- dermatologist Dr. who studies skin diseases

derm/a- pertaining to skin dermatitis inflammation of the skin

inter- between intercellular between the cells

intra- inside, within intradermal within the skin

intracellular within the cells

necr/o- death necrosis condition of death/decay of tissue

sub- below, under subcutaneous below dermis, under the skin

sublingual under the tongue 

epi- outer layer epidermis outermost layer of the skin

  Suffixes Definitions Medical Terms Example Definitions of Terms

-coccus round staphylococcus bacteria resembling cluster of grapes

streptococcus bacteria resembling chains 

  -ferous producing sudoriferous glands sweat glands

  -itis inflammation of dermatitis

  -opsy to view autopsy

biopsy 


